Ten Days Training!
These are not miracles
Learn the Science of Kinergetics
After waiting more than 2 years I was finally able to take my first Kinergetics classes in March 2001.
My first experience with Kinergetics was when a friend needed a body to practice on - I volunteered! As a got
off her table I realised that the mountain I was climbing every day was gone! I had much more ability to get on
with the activities of the day. What a blessing!!
Back to March...In the first week of using Kinergetics a secretary, working down the hall from my office,
rushed in utterly stressed out trying to put together a closing for a house. Everyone was calling and changing
figures so she was redoing and redoing. I had her think of the stress and corrected the imbalance then I asked
her to think of the stress again in the same way...her eyes grew large and she looked at me and said “I can’t
remember what it was.”
A male age 50 has hepatitis C. After his second session the whites of his eyes have remained white not yellow.
A young man 25 with cerebral palsy was able to lie flat and comfortable on the table during his third session.
His mother could hardly believe her eyes and now she reports that where he would fall two to three times a
week he has gone six weeks without one fall.
A woman in her 30’s who works as a dental assistant came to me with a “locked” jaw. She had been “eating”
through a straw for three weeks. Using Kinergetics the jaw relaxed and she left in 20 minutes singing at the top
of her voice.
A woman age 48 with chronic back pain who had been receiving Chiropractic adjustment and acupressure for a
maintenance program found after her second session she could move with greater ease and a greater range of
motion.
Using surrogate testing on a six month old infant Kinergetics was able to balance the child to sleep nights and
cease his constant crying which made both parents happy.
A friend in her 70’s called and asked if there was anything Kinergetics could do to help her as her kidneys were
not working and she was afraid she might have to go into dialysis. I told her we could see. She felt the change
in her body while she was still on the table and had to get up and use he toilet.
Another friend, a woman in her early 50’s had been bleeding for more than three months and no one seemed to
help her. After her second Kinergetics session she feels she is nearly back to normal.
I love Kinergetics for the positive change it has made in my life and the lives of my clients. But mostly for the
effect Kinergetics has had in the life of my grand-daughter. When she was born the plates in her head did not
realign and she had a large flat spot in the back right area of her skull. Her mother and father were concerned
about her delayed development and her constant falling. After one Kinergetics session the head rounded out and
she appears to be a happy healthy three year old.
It is my goal to allow everyone to experience the positive effects of Kinergetics.
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